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lar'Aineridah Courtship.—An English paper

givesibe_following account of the Atne7ican court-
shipa :

You know nothing in the old country of going
ahead. If you only saw one of our young'fell,)ws
setting off to pick up a wife, it would wake you
up atnazingly. There you would gee him pethaps
in-mharvvst afternoon ;with hie, wagon and best
team. He arrives at her father's dour=leaps out

—starts. right in. MiSi is sitting in the corner
sewing a napkin; father in the other putting e
new handle in his axe.

" Good iftertioun,Fred." say both in return
"I say, squiie,' stys Fred,s., the old lady is in

the kitchen, with a something in head she wants
-to be telling you 'of: you had better start." ,

Still cutting away at the handle, the old 'squire
• gets up and leisurely bows,hiruself out ofthe room.

• "Now for it !" says Fred. "I say, Miss, it's
WI up with me."

" Up with you," says Miss;. " how's that!"
Why," says Fred, " there ain't no fun in-na-

tur' in a feller living by his self in a house as big
as a Shaker's meeting, arid l'itinhing in it barrio,
plenty of furnitup in the rooms; the kitchen
chuck' full ofhams and ingin nets ; the cellar over
the lid with cider ; and nothing else in the uni-
verse but- the livestock out of doors."

".Nell, what else would you haversays Miss,
" ain't that 'enough, you gooey

";Enough," says Fred, " no ! there ain't a wife
4is the lOW

";Av ! that's queer," says Miss, with a blush.
".No, it ain't, says Frac!, "a critter must begin

sometime to be marlied. I've just taken--a thought
that way since thediouse is fixed. But I have
often though o' you, Miss! Oh ! there bow, Tay
deal, don't look fitistrated:" says Fred, in a sooth-
ing tone, "I han't got hooey words-: but I've got
a heart, you may depend, ,as 'warm as a cooking
stove."- .

"Tut! Potere hiold," says Miss.
" Well, then," says Fred, " tut ain't no. • You

won't say that _ugly word !" ; '
" Won't I!"-says Miss.

Well, then," lays Fred, " will you say no,
When I ask you right off!'

,

be;sure I will, and keep my word too, you
garnered." -

A. Then," say &Fred with a solemn voice,"Mary,
sky Ivrea love, will you refuse me ?"

No," says ate, according to promise..
"There" you are?" says Fred, triumphantly.

Taken the bait:ea step along and tellrfa-
akar.'

All was settled right off; and Fred gut a Fitt),
wife the next week, to finish the lot.

Aneedote!of Hansillon.—Alexander Ham-
ilton was once applied to as counsel, by a man
having the guardianship of several mittens.—
These infants would, on their coming of age, sec.
civil to a large and valuable estate, of which there
were some &leets in the tole deeds. This fact,
and .the mannerlin which it htppened, was known
only to the gderdian, who wished to employ
Hamilton as a counsel to vest in himself the title
of the estate. IHe related the whole affair cir-
cumstantially, and was-requestedto all again,
before he would venture to give his advice in a
matter of so much importance. On his second
visit, Hamilton read over to him the minutes of
their previous Conversation that he had reduced

:to writing, and asked him if the statement was
correct. On•giving ah answer in the affirmative,
Hamilton replied, ‘• You are now completely in
my power, and I look upon myself as the guardian
of the unhappy children.. Take my advice—set-
tle with them honorably to the whole amount, or

will hull yoti from your skin." It is proper to
add, that the advice was punctuallSr followed.

MPObeyirig Orders.—A certain general of the
United States army, supposing his favorite horse
dead, ordered lan Irishman to go and skin him.

What, is Silver tail dead ?" asked Put:
" What's that to you 1"replied the officer: "Do

•••i • ,aseLbid you, and ask no questions."
Pat went abouthis business, and in.an hour or

Iwo returnetb.
" Well, Pat,where have you been all this time?"

asked the geheral. , '
" Skinning the horse, yerhonor."
" Does it take nearly two hours to perform such

an operation!" •
'" No. :oer honor; but thin ye see it tuk 'hosebalfan how to catch him."

, r ,Catcb him! fire and furies! was he alive?"
" Yes, yer; honor ;viind ye know I couldn't skin

him alive."
"Skin him alive! did you kill him ?"
" To be sure I did ; ye know I must obey orders

without asking any questions !"

rtirtstifrom Eden.—"Comeand see me,"
said a young man to a fiiend whose appearance
was rather'poverty-stricken, " come and see me in
My new lodging : it overlooks a boarding school
of the loveliest girls—so I piss the whole day at
my window' and have hopes before long—you ult.
derstand."
. . ,

.. My dent fellow," said the friend, tapping his
vest pocket tivithout eliciting the slightest metallic
chink, " my dear fellow. I have been living for
five yearn close to the Bank of France, but you
MA ithai doneno goat"

113"All about the Wind.—When is the 'rind
like a cattain.froit 1 When it's current. When
is the wind like, musiel When it whistles.
When Mai a baby! When it issqually. Whenlike • fruit' tree! When it blows. When like aperson indsep grief! When it moans. Whenlike a newspaper!' When itpuffs. When like
a wolf! ) When it howls. When like a tired
itonsewifitl When it makes.elecuarweep.. When
like s philosopher! When it'. calm.. When like

wake Whitn it whirls. When like *Lion!
- 7.777.az

SHERIFF'S SALES OF HEAL_ESTATE.

BY virtue several writs ofVielitiosi Exposes, Lava-
vi Fatirs; and Fieri Feats issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Schuylkill county to me directed,
will be exposed to public stile, or vendor, on &tardily.
the lth dm, ofFratelastr, 4.-12., 1847, at 10o'clock in the
forenoomsa the public house of brad Reieltart, in the
borough ofPottsville, Schuylkill county, the following

described premises to wit:
All those two certain contiguous lots or pieces of

ground, situate in Young's addition to the town of Pere
Carbon, Schuylkill county: Beginning at • pointen,
northwardly line of Pottsville street. 1503 fees "emu"-

ly from the southwest corner of the bowie erected onlot
No.8; thence extending aloorthe line ofthesaid street
eastwardly towards Mill creek,72 feet, and in lengthor
depth 100feet, bounded soushwardly by said Pottsville
street ; eastwardly by Mill creek; northwardly by land
now or late ofWilliam i&MAD and others ; and west-
wardly by tot No. 4. being tots marked with numbers
"two", and two," In the plan ofsaid addition to Port
Carbon, conveyed by Thomas Haven to Joseph F. Car-
roll, by deed dated the 2lst dayofMay, A. V., 1836, and
recorded at Orwigsburg,in Deed book Nn. 16, page 539,
(subject to the coal reserve and mining privileges, as
specified in said deed. reference thereto being had will
more folly andat large appear) with:theappurtenances
consisting of a flame stable..

Also: All chit certain lot or piece ofground situate en
the northwardly side of Pottsville Street, in Young's
addition to the town of Port Carbon, countyaforesaid;
bounded by and now or late of ‘Villiarn Lawton and
others; westwardly by lot No. 8; eastwardly by part
of lot No. 4 ; and southwardly by said Pottsville street,
containing In width (12 feet, and in length or depth 100
feet, being the whole of lot Nn. 6, and the westwardly
42 feet of lot No. 4. on Pottsville street, in Young's ad-
ditional plsn to Pottsville and Port Carbon, (it being
the same premises which Joseph F. Carroll and wife,
granted and conveyed to Charles Reber, by deed datiß-
the 4th day of May, A. D., 1939.subject to the coal re-
serveand mining privilens, as specified, in said deed,
as recorded at Orwigsbutg,in Deed gook, Nn. 17, page

551. (referencethereto being had will more
fully and at large appear,) conveyed by

•• rr Charles Haber to Joseph P. Carroll by deed
1,91 dated the 15th day of March, A.D.,; 1841,

• and recorded in Deed book No. 19, page
- 229, (subject to the reserve above referred

to) : with the appurtenances, consisting of a 1 story
frame dwelling house. -

Also: One full, equal, and undivided third part, the
whole into three equal parts, to he parted and divided,
of all-that certain lot or piece of ground; situate in the
town of Port Carbon, county aforesaid, hounded and
described as follows : Beginning at a point In Mill creek
on the northeastwardly line of Coal street, as laid out
by Seitzinger & Wetherill ; theoce' along Coal, street,
north 5 degrees, east 30 feet to a post ; thence along the
land of Abraham Pott,south 85 degrees, east 71.feet 10
inches toa petit.; thence, still by the same, south 27 de-
grees, east 31 feet more or less, to Acre street; thence
along Acre street, south 63 degrees. west 30 feet tnore-
or less, to Mill creek; thence along Mill creek the seve-
ral courses and distances thereof, to the plat's of begin-
ning, (being the premises which Abraham Pott and wife
conveyed to Charles Baher by deed dated the 12th day
of June, A. D., 1839, and subject to the coal reserve re-
ferred to in said deed, as recorded at Orwigsburg, in

Deed book No. 17, page 575, reference•or thereto being had will more fully and at
au t large appear) conveyed by CharlesBatter

:111!1. to Joseph F Carrollby deed dated the 19th
` day of November;A. D.:1839, and remit'-

fled in Deed book No.lB, page' 174 (subject
to the reserve alcove referred M) : with the am:anti:flan-
res, consisting of a two story frame house. As the pro-
perty of JOSEPH F. CARROLL.

At the same time and place,all that certain corner lot
of groundsituate in Lawton's addition •to the town of
Port Carbon, in Norwegian township. in the county of
Schuylkill. bounded on the northwest by Tenth street;
on the southeast by Third street ; on the northeast by.
Grand street ; and on the southwest by lot No. 143, con-
taining in widthfrnm Grandstreet to tot No 143,62 feet;
in length front Third to Fourth street; 200 ieet ; and being
the lot which was marked in the general plan of .Law-
-ton's addition to the town ofPort Carbon. with the. No.
144,and the santelot or piece ofground which Wm. Law-
ton,Wm. Wallace, and Christopher Loeser, by deed da-

ted the 7th day of November, A.-D.,1833,
s."-# granted and conveyed to Joseph F. arroll.

••• • in fee, subject to the premises of the said
sass deed relative to thestone to fossil coal thatgates may be fonnd upon the (Itemises: together

- with. he appurtenances, consisting of at

stori: frame dwelling helm and frame stable. As the
property of JOSEPH F. camioLL

dt the same tinteond place,all that certain lot or piece
of ground, situate on the northwardly side of The Mt-
nersville road, In the borough of Pottsville, county
aforesaid, being the northeasterly portion of a lot mark-
ed with the -number 10; on the generarplan of Pott
Patterson's 'second addition to the town of Pottsville,
bounded and described as follows, viz: Beginning at a
post in the line of a tract of land, commonly known as
the "Navigation tract," and being the northwesterly
corner_of Int number 9 on the aforesaid plan; Unitise
by said lot south 15 de,hees. east 221 feet to a post on
the northside of the said Minersville road ; tliencealong
said road, south till degrees, west 30 feet. 4 inches ton
post ; thence by another part of the said lot number' 10,
north 15 degrees, west 213 feet, 2 incites ton post, in .a
line of the aforesaid tract and at the youth side of San-
derson street; thence along said line north 71 degrees,
cast 30 feet to the place 4-beginning : with the appurte-
nances, consisting of a small I} story frame dwelling
house. As the property of Catherine Ackerman, adult-
nistratrix ofFRANCIS ACKERMAN, deceased.

At the .earati time and place all that certain two story
brick church known as " the' Second Me-

• 4', thodist Episcopal Church of Pottsville,"
•• ••

' with the lotagroundartrtenantthereto,
Ig
I. •

L situate, in the borough o Tottsville.Schtlyl-
-

' killcounty, in Marketsit are, tinthe south-
wardly comerofMarket and.Williamstreet;

botinded on the west by William street; tit the rear or
south by a 10 feet wide, alley; on the east by land for-
merly of Console It. ; and on the north by the
aforesaid Market...Weal, containing in Runt on said
Market sweet 48 feet, 'and in depth 100.feet. As the
property of the TRUSTEES of the Second Methodist
Episcopal Church ofPottsville%

.At the same time and place—
All the right, title, and interest of Michael Zattman,

in and to all that certain two story frame
dwelling house (notyetfinished),and frame

• • • • stable built. on-ground rent, situate in the
ON a borough of Minersville. in the county of

• Schuylkill,nn the west side ofThirdstreet
(the Llewellyn road,) bounded northwardly

by a Int now or late of Francis B. Nichols, Esq.. and
southwardly by same property. • As the property of MI-
CHAEL ZARTMAN;Seceased.

Seized and taken into esectition and swill be sold by
Sheriff's Office Orwiga- 1 J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

burg, Nov. 0,1817. 45

Public Sale or Real Estate.

WT 11.1. be sold at public Sale on Friday, the 24th day
of December, 1847, at 1 o'clock in theafternoon, at

the public house of Benjamin Badey, in the borough of
Onvigsburg: the following valuable real estate, late the
estate of Jacob Krebs, deceased •

No. I. 1 A certain trait ofland situated on the Centre
turnpike 2 miles above Orwigsburg and 6 miles front
Pottsville, hounded by lands of John Maurer. George

Deibeti, and Henry Hoy ; containing 7 acres

rawand 156 perches. The whole is in a good
state of cultivation and under good fences.
The improvements are a double two storyul dwelling house, one-half built of brick-and
the other half frame; two stables, and a

shop ; a never-furling well witha pump, near the house;
a small orchard, and a handsome stream of water run-
ning through the same.. '

N0..2i A certain tract of land situated In the boro'
of Orwigeburg. bounded by la nds.ofJacob Hanimer,-C.
lauderbrun, and property belonging to the county,ol

; containing 3 acres and 20 perches, fronting
on the public road leading from Orwigsbng to McKeans-
burg. • The same is under good fence and in a good
mate orcultivation.. .

Nn. 3: lea tract of land situated in North Manheim
township, county of Schuylkill, bounded
by lands belonging to the lieir:4 of John

• Hammer, Daniel- Delbert, Nicholas
eisa, and others. The same is well provi-

j tied with young cheenut and othertimber,
and would-be very suitable to the ptircha-

tier of No_ t, tract
Undisputable titles will be given, in accordance with

the conditions of sale, which will be made known on
the day or sale, 'HENRY KREBS.
No 481 MICHAEL KREBS c""e".nr.3

REAL ESTATE
- AT PRIVATE SALE

TUE subscriber will soil at private
1. • sale, all that well known and old estatr-

-1 g i fished TAVERN STAND, lot ofground
and two frame dwelling hdises in the
borough Pottsville, situate on the

corner of Centre and Laurel streets, and extending back
to Adam-it street. The tot is Ali feet fmnt on Centre.
street, by 230 feet in depth. The tavern house is frame,
two stories, with stone basement, which has been newly
fitted up and put in good repair,. The furniture now in
the house under lease will be sold with the property if
dewed by the pu rchaser.

This property 14 is in a very desirable business loca-
tion, and well worthy the attention of persons wishing
to keep a public hoitse. For price and terms apply to
R. %VOODSIDE Centre sired!, Pottsville; or to CHAS.
KUNTZ, No. 45iS, street [Nov2o 47-47 3m

-

T. J. Hughes, Broker. -
Real Estate bought and sold,agenerfor ealleetion of

rents. Offies opposite the Xiners'?Bank.•

RinohasHit
VOR ALE.—A desirable three story residence in
1' Morris' Addition.

ALSO: A large and convenient store room and dwel-
ling house well located in Minerevilre.

ALSO: Eight building lots In Minersville. as well
cared as any in the borough. A number of mortgages
and judgmentbonds of. various amounts, well secured
on property in Pottsville and vicinity.

ALSO: A valuable more in Centre street. '
ALSO: For sale lifrent, a store and dwelling In tli

nersville, in the most business part of.the town.
ALSO: TI:,, large and .crinvenient hotel,, situated in

the town of Patterson known as the Schuylkill Valley
Hotel. Terms easy.WANTED: Coal lands or productive property in
Schuylkill county, in exchonge fur productive property
in Philadelphia. [Noi.2o 47-47

Farts for Sale.

pA' VIC subscriber will sell a valuable
farm, consisting of-1.70 acres, situated intee: Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county,

, 1g about 4 mines below Pinegrove. About
80 acres oftheland is cleared,and in astate

of cultivation, ten of which Is In meadow. Thelial-
ante is woodland, well timbered The Union Canal
runs through the property - The buildings consist ofa
two storydwelling house,n new Switzerbait('and oth
er out buildings. There are two orchards on thefarm,
and an abundant supply ofgood water ontho premises
close by the buildingu.. There are fifteen acres of win-
ter grain in the ground. -For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to the subecriber In Pinegrove.

PETER FILBERTS
41-tfOctober 10. 1486

[LIU
_ ' . A FARM in Northumberland county, 3 1

Mllesabove the.Bear Gap, on the Centre
•
, terminice.cOntaluingWIacres more or less,

la i in a good state of cultivation, with excel=
!eat improvements. About 70 acres are

cleared. the balanceIswoodland: Theabove describe
premises wilkhe sold cheap upon accommodating terms
to suit the purchaser, or white-exchanged for property
In Pottsvllle4 For further particulars enquire at the
Eagle Foundry, on the Railroad below Clemens& Per,
vinoßte. .. MILL • HOMY PORTER. .

inwariniqs SALE OF REALESTATE.
By 'Mira a writ of Tragatani Vosdirioai Expends.

issued out of the Courtof Common 'Pleas of Dau-
phin coanty. to rne directed, will be exposed to public
sale Or vendue, on Wasesday, tie 15thday of r.
1847, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the public house
ofAnchor: Oradicin theb oronghof Ortnrigsbarg,Schuyl-
kill county, to wit.:

The one undivided sixteenth puts 'of two tracts of
rand, faint° In Upper Mobontongo township, Schuyl-
kill county, surveyed on warrants to the'names of
William Witilan and Jacob Yeager; containing. much
440 acres and 64 perches more or less. As the properly
ofGEORGE MASON, deceased. °

Seized and taken into execution, and will be sold by
Sheriff's Office.Or-I'l. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

wurstune, Nov 20, I • ' 47-
-

FARM FOR SALE.
IV/ILL be sold at Private sale, a farm stranded with-
,' V in one mlle of the town ofCattawnsa, in Colum-

bia county, Pa., adjoining farms belonging to John
Cleaver and Peter Bodine, containing fifty acres more
or hwcultivationless;three sores of h are woodland, and the
balance in a good state of cultivation.

There is an excellent orchard of choke apple
•, • • trees, together wll a number of peach

and cherry trees:N the farm. On the

11; - premises areerecte a good two story log
gg g dwelling house with.kiteben back. atarge

bank barn, a new cider press, stone spring
house together with otherout buildings, all in in good
order. The farmwill be sold a bargain to any person
in want ofone. Fur terms and other particularsapply

WILLIAM. PATTON.
Mine Hill Gap, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

10—tfMarch 6..1817
Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent.

:TO let on leases, to suit appliCants, all that tract of
1. land belonging to the North 'American Coal Co.,

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range ofover a
mile In length, ♦iz:—Lewis, Spoil% Barracleuch,
Pearson,' Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park orRavensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named. . •

Also, all that tract called the Junction 'nut, belong.*
ing to the said Company, containing the Salem,Forrest,.
Rabbit Role, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also,a Saw Mill and
Grist-Millotituated on the Mill CreekTract, all of which
will berented on utederate terms by applying to 1DAVID CIIILLAS,Ag't.

Pottsville, Feb. 21.
For Sale at Private Sale.

LiLL that certain tract or parcel of land, situated on
the Broad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonge town-

ship, in Schuylkillcounty, (formerly Becks county,) in
the state ofPe nnsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows,to wit :=Beginningat a marked white wilt tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north sixty-five perches, to a white oak thence
by late vacantland, now But veyed to George . Werner,
west 146perches to a stone; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed ,o Leonard Illick, south sixty-five perch-
es to a Spanistroak ; 'thence east 146 perches, to the
Place ofbeginning, containing fifty-five acres and -one
hundred and fifty-two perches of land and allowances
ofsix per cent. forroads, &c.

JOHN O. BRENNER,
Executor ofF. Heat is' estate, 69, Marketst. Philada.

PhilaJelphia, September 19. 1816 38-
Household Furniture, Nc.,

AT AUCTION.

VVILL be sold at public sale on Saturday, the 9th day
of December, 1847, at the residence of Mrs. Geo.

W. ihrquhar.. on Pine Bill, a variety ofHousehold and
Kitchen FURNITURE, including Sofas, Sideboards,
Carpeting, Tables, Choirs, Bedsteads. Looking Glasses,
&c., dr.c. Also, two Sleighs, Jersey Wagon. twoframe
Sables, to be removed on .or before the first of April
next, with a variety of other articles. Sale to com-
mence at I o'clock, P. M. [Nov27-48

AMERICAN HOUSE,
POTTSVILI/E.

ISRAEL REINHARD, late ofPinegiove
ii 7777 would inform Ids friends and thetravelling
s !i 'public, that he has taken the above named

c. t: • Hotel, recently occupied by Jacob Gelsse,
_and has fitted it up in a style which he be-

lieves willnot fail to ensure the comfort ofall those who
may favor him with their patronage.

Ile feels confidentthatfew establishments -in tl'e coun-
ty are better prepared to cater for the public Nue& than
'his. His bar is suppliedwith the choicest liquors, and
his larder wiih all the delicacies of the season. The
apartments are furnished and arranged so as to compare
favorably with those of: any hotel in the State.

Grateful for past favors the subscriber would solicit the
continuance of public patronage, and would be happy at
all times to see old friends, and new 011C8 at the Ameri-
can [louse ISRAEL REINHARD.

A fine stable is attached to the lintel, which'is capable
of accotnitiodating a large number of horses. 'Careful
Ostlers ate always in attendance, and thlhorseeare well
taken care of.

TEA DEALERS,
S. W. corner of Chesnut and nee(fth streets;

PIIILADELPIIlA.

NB.—One of our partners having learned the'Tea
•business of the Chinese themselves, during a resi-

dence ofseven years among them, the pubic .may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired.

To our Black teas, particularly, we wish tocall at-
tention aspossessing a degree of strength and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Black teas are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit only
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is so secured as to retain the
virtues of the tea for a long time in any climate,-nrid
contains jullweight of tea, independent of the Metaland
paper with which it Is enveloped.

.1. C. JENKINS & Co.
The, above warranted tea, put up in L L and Lib.

packages, Just received and will be constantly kept for
sale byvhe subscriber. J. WHITFIELD.

Nci‘27 47 CM
"C. HARKNESS'

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.
THE MOST ENTENeIVF: CLOTHING wAriEIIoVSE fa TOE

.11INITED STATES.
Re-Open for Hinter. 100,000 garments on hand, and

readyfor disposal,wholesale and retail.
Tpatrons we would say, that having hut one price

those who are not dealers, or do not understand
thereal valuation price of goods, will have an oppor-
tunity of ourchasing garments as low as professed
judges. Jobbers and dealers in ready made clothing,
canreplenish their stocks for the winter, and we guar-
antee the largest establishment in Philadelphia to se-
lect front, We attend personally to the packing of
goods, an s ee that a good assortment of sizes and well
made articles are put up. Single sults forwarded .asper orders.

S:5- Our goods are for sale only at the large
128 Markel street, southeast corner of Staret and 4th
streets, Philadelphia. 11AftliNESS.

Plata, Sent, 25 47 • . 32--3 m
2:-a

'`aim`::~~~;~liAl~ili~Y'
OfFour Horse Stages, Trt-weekly
. BETIVEENPOTTVILLE& HARR ISU
trilEsubscribers announce to the public, that they
.1. are nowrunning a Tri-weekly line ofnew and ele-

gant four horse coaches between Pottsv illeand Harris-
burg, through by daylight, leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. M.,
and Harrisburg the alternate days, at the same hoar—-
passing thmtigh'Schuyiktil Haven.Friedensburg, Pine-
grove. Fredericksburg, Jonestown, and Lingastown.

FARE GOING FARE RETURNING.
To Harrisburg, $3 25,1 To Pottsville. *3 25
" Schuylkill Haven, 25 " Lingelstown, • 50
" Pinegrove, • ll2 " Jonestown, 150
" Fredericksburg, 175 " Fredericksburg, 175
" Jonestown, 200 " Pinegrove 225
" Lingelstown, 300 " Schuylkill 300
Forseats In Pottsville apply at the Pennaylvanta Halt

—ln Harrisburg, at Hale's Hotel andat Colder's Stage
Office._

at- Passengers wiled for when requested.
The prnprietors.pledge themse:ves to the public that

they wil be equal toany in the State for comfortable
,ravelling. i G. JENNINGS & Co

Pottsville,April 24, /04 7 17-
VulOcible New Books.

IBS Ptrdoe's Louis XIV and Court of France 2

Sullivan's Public Men'of the Revolution. '
Headley's Sacred Mountains, illustrated,
Poems by Amelia, new edition, •
Gems ofthe ModernToots,
Scenes in the lives of the Patriarch. and Prophet., a

spleadid work, -
Washington and his Generals. by Headley,
Cheever's Poets of Americe, •
The Garland, TheRose. and The Hyacinth, forllB9B,
Hand Book ofOil Painting.
Together with a variety ofother valuable works, just

received an&for sale at
Oct 9 41] BANNAN'S . cap Book stores.
Fancy 'articles at lattunatis.Ir__ADIES' Card eases, a fine assort nt,

La Writing Desks and Note Paper D skr, • •
Beautiful Papetteries, with an ass rtment of Note

Paper and Envelops. ~ IFancy Bores and Work Stands. . •
torte Neonate, for carrying money, a beautiful as-

eortment,
Pearl and Ivory 'Paper Cottons, . •
Fancy Pen Holders, a choice assortment.
Together with a beautilbl collection ofFancy articles

suitable for the coming holidays, all of which will besold at less than cityprices. ' tOctO 91

RACKING YARN.
TilE 'subscriber respectfully informshis friendsand

the public in general, that he has appointed J. Ft,
Whitney, Agent for the sale of his superior Italian
Hemp Packing Yam, who wilt keep a constant supply
at the' Iron Workaot B. W. WGlnnls. •

I - ' ;.'
..

• ' T11011.1411 tiIiCILSON. ,•
,

1... tNhohi ni
..„,...-,...__ -..1.....1

T& POTT,•
TGIVN HALLIRON STORE.

_ •

'AZ-704
411• - •

DOUBLEandand SINGLE BARRELED 511047 7BUNS.
POWDER FLASKS. SHOT BELTS,
DUPONT'S CANISTER POWDER, ,
PERCUSSION CAPS.
REVOLVING PISTOLS. •

. SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS:
The abore are a fine assortment ofEdglish and Ger-

man manufacture.
'TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND

aezons a fineassortment ofthe most celebrated makes.
ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.

Bellows, Vices , and
BLASTING' TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
Made expressly for our cisvo sales.
.• BUILDING MATERIALS,
ConsistingofLocks, Latches, Hinges, Paints, Oil.Glass
ofAmerican, German, and English manußicture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet. Flue, Baud, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS;
Blackimiths', Carpenters', shoemakers', and Saddlers';
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. 'Aug. 25:47 35

New Iron and SteelStore.
THE subscribers, importers and dealeis

in foreign and American iron, beg leave
to call the attention"of purchasers .-

• IRONand STEEL, to the newassortmet
'or Swede, Norwegian, Refined, Cable, and Common
English Iron, which they now have and are constantly
receiving from Europe direct. Also, American iron,
consisting ofHoop, Baruirgctoll, lEnglish, Russia,
and American Sheet iron; Small Round and Square
Iron, front 3-Wls and upwards ; Boiler and Flue Iron.
Horse Shoe end Nail Rods; Axle Iron, various sizes;.
Locomotive Tire and Railroad Iron; Angle Iron, Half-
round Iron, &c. Springand Blistered Steel, from the
best stamps ofSwede iron ; Castand Shear Steel, &c..
all of which they offerat the lowest rates. for cash, or at
SI ix months for approved reference. and to -which they
invite the attention of purchasers before replenishing
their stocks.

Also, Pig and Bloom lion received oncommiasion, on
which advances Will be oirde.

ESRPS & BRIN6, Ironaml Steel Merchants,
117, North Water St., and 56. North Del.

Avenue, Philadelphia.
31—lyJu1y31,1817

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
CUTLERY! An extensive stack] of Pocket,and Talds

cutlery,for sals by
John M. Coleman, - •

Nos. 32 and 33, Arcade, and Si, North Thirdstreet,
. PHILADELPHIA.

COMPRISING5000 dozen Pen lipiyes,
Scissors,•-•••,:740040 s • and Razors.,

„,,.,,7,. Also, a choice assortment of Rogers &
--

'
'

-'
-

Son's, Wostenhulned, Greave's, W. &S.
Bptcher's and Fenny's cutlery.

Also, Spanish, Dirk, and Hunting knives.' •
Also, Guns, Pistols. and Bowie knives.- '
Also, the American Ha:or Strop, a superior article,

worthy the attention of dealeib.
CARD.-Country and citypinchasers of cutlery, will

find the above stock worthy their attention, as the sub-
scriber's chiefbusiness is importing and selling ciders,

Phila,Nov 13 47 96 ,ly

Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! !
RE auscriber is extensively engaged in the manu-
factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved and entirely/new principle, for which he has.
securedLETTERSPATENT. and which he confident-
ly betievespill he found upon trial, superior to every
other screqn in use for durability, and all ,the qualities
ofa good shreen: -They are woven entirely of wire,
and can he made with meshes and threads of any re-
quired size and strength. •_

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be eiecuted at the shortest notice, and screens
made to every pattern, adapted. to all the uses for
which screens are required.

' subscriber has recently removed his estab-
liehmentto Coal Steel, near the corner of Norwegian
street. HENRY JENKINS.

Pottsville, April 4 1846

.IXTIIOLESALE DRUGGIST, Manufacturer of Co-
! V pal Varnish, sole Agent for the Franklin Glass
Works. flaying been long engaged in the manufac-
ture of Copal Varnish, (as well a*otherkinds,) !snow
prepared to offer to purchasers an article which in
quality, cannot be surpassed by any in the Union. eAl-
ao, receiving weekly from the above celebrated Winks,
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on hand a
!fullassortment 01 White Lead, ofthe most approved
!brands, Red Lead, Litharage, Saxony Magnesia, 8.6 .:which will he soil at Manufacturer's prices, together
with a large and well selected stock ofDrugs, Medi-
eines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery, ke., in
short every article in the Drug line: Merchants, Phy-
'eicians and Dealers in general, are requested to call,
and examine the stock and prices, feeling satisfied they
will be induced to purchase.

Philada.. February 14, 1846. •

~.

J; PAT'FON,
Ditit, ER • AND. TA

Ns. 21, Arcade, Xsreizimt street, Psttreillit„ • -
DEOS leave to inform his old patrons and the pnbilc
..13 generally that be still continues to do business at
his old stand, where he isprepared to mike np garments
in thevery neatest style and latest fashions ofthe day.
From his past experience in business throughout the
United States, he flatters himself that he is inferior to
nobody in his line. of-business. He therefore hopes to
receive a ponion°idle publicpatronage. Ali garments
entrusted to him-will be, made up in the neatest style,
andat the very shortest notice; warranted to tit or no

'pay: Wanted, a BOY to learn the above business. •
Novl3 1847 48-If

C•: ~ I 2

lIPPINCOTTINTmAYLOR respectfully,invite the
.1.4 attention of t fr easterners and the public in ge-
neral, to their ~exte lye stock ofSpring and Summer
goods, justopened, which consist ofFrench. English,
and American style Milled Cloth and Cassimere, which
for beauty and style cannot be surpassed by any other
establishment in the State. •The Yestings,we believe,
are something very rich and handsome; the fancy
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs,Shirts,Sispenders, Gloves,&e.
were selected, and cannot besofa cheaper byany other
establishment in the United States. •

L. gter. flatter themselves they do give to their cus-
tomers oetter satisfaction in the way of good work.
firmer goods, and more fashionably cut coats than the
majority of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, New
York. or Baltimore. L. &T. baying taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the FranklinInstitute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed In
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers,
Corner ofCentre & Mahantongo sts., Pottsville.

P. S.—Just received 10 pieces offine black and olive
Cassinett cloth.

15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid Casgimere,
Myer& Embroidered Satin Vesting,
130 •do French Black Satin, •

120 do English do •

15 pieces of Bioly French Cloth,
,'l6 do Bonjoun do.
12 do Single Milled Cassimere,
/2 doDrab arc. for SommerCoats,
It/ do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London.SmokedCloths.I
All'Of the above goods can be seen at I the- Clothing

Store of Messrs. LI PPIM-COTT TAYLOR,
April 17, 1847 16. , .Pottsville.

NEW AND EXTENSIVE .
Clothing, and ;Gentlemen's Furnishing, Store. - 1

MOE subscribed has justreturned from the cities of
ri New York and Philadelphia with :a splendid and
cheap assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting
of the latest importations, comprisingthe best black
.French and English *out dyed 'Cloth's, superfine black
'French Doe Skins and English titiol dyed Cassimeres,
French andEnglish Fancy Clolhi,Sucfias Olive,Brown,
Invisible Green,dcc,. French Fancy Cassimeres of the
latest Spring styles; plain and fancy vestings, black
satin, cashmere, cashmeretts, white and buff easel.
merest light fancy ,velvets, Marseilles, dcc.; all
winchhe is prepared to manufacture to order in ;t
very best style, and at prices ht which he is determined
no customer shall complain. Being himselfa practical
tailor, and employing cutters and workmen superior to
any others in the place, he is able to warrant every ar-
ticle manufaituredby him to give satisfaction to the

;most particular in fashion, fit and finish.
The subscriber has.also,inst opened at his new store

the largest, best, and most fashionable stock ofready
made clothingever offeredto the Pottsville public; all
of which he will dispose of at prices whid'. cannot fail
tosatisfy purchasers, viz :

Flne Black Frock Coats from 010 00 to 818 00
do - Dress do 000 16 00
do Sack do 550 s Iff50

Fancy Frock andDress Coats 8 00 18 00
Summer Tweed-Coats 2 50 4 50
Linen i do 75 2 00
Fins CassimerePantaloons. Mack

and fancy colors ' .3 50 750
French- Cassimere Pantaloons,-

(et:miner goods). S 50 5 50
Linen Pantaloons 621 1 24
Superfine black Satin Vests 3 50 5 00

do do do. 150 3 00 '

Fancy vestsCashmere,- Cashmerettet 75 2 50
Marseilles Vests 624 1 50
The subscriber's establishmentmay very properly-bp.

called the Pottsville Emporium ofFashion, where gen-
tlemen mayalways obtain every article ofgentlemen's
wear, such as shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves, hose, suspenders, &c. &c ,suited to the fastid-
ious taste of the exquisite, the plain habits ofthe, sub-
-stantial citizen, or the wants ofthe industrious labo-
pi.r Re can clothe a man from head to foot with, a'
suit ofclothes for $2 50, which is cheap enough for the
roarest.

reThe subscriber has justreceived the latest Lotidon,
Paris, New York, and. Philadelphia Springand Summer
Fashions. Any taste can tie suited at his new store in
Centre street, nest doorabove Clemens's Drug store,
Pottsville. 8., T. TAYLOR.

Pottsville, April 18.1816, 17-
D. S t MOORE.] N. NINDON

MOORE & RISDON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 70 South Third Street, nearly opposite the Ex-
change, Philadelphia,

DESPECTFULLY announce to their friends and the
IL public that they are constantly prepared to make to
alder, of the fihest andbest materials, andat moderate
rifices, every article of Fashionable Clothing constitu-
ting a Gentletnan's Wardrobe, for which their com-
plete stock of choice and carefully selected Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestitigs,-Stc., of the latest and most 'de-Bitable patterns, are paiticularly designed.
. Their own practical knowledge of the business and
a personal attention tohiery garment, enables them
to give entire satisfactiinh and to bifth old and new
customers they respectfully tender an invitation to
give them °call,•. • -

. having Wen fOr years connected with some of the
best and most fashionable establishments in this coun-
try, employing none but first rate worknien, and being
to the constant receipt of the latest fashions, and ,best
styles of goods. they are fully prepared to acconimo-
date cusiomeis in the best manner.

Philada' Aug 11, 1817 33—dmo
No Care no Pay.

DiR. CULLEN'S INDIAN V,EGETAtILE REMEDY.
Warranted to Care, or the moneyreturned This

medicine is prepared from an Indian receipt, obtained
from one of them in the far West, at great expense.—
Those who have been familiar with the IndiansAnow
that they can and docure Venetia! without the gnowl-
edge of Mercury. Balsam. or any thingof the- kind.—The afflicted have now an opportunity of being cured
without the danger ofMercury or the unpleasant taste
of Balsam.,This medicine is pleasant to the taste, and
leaves no sne!l on the breath.

SCROFULA.—.AIiesrs. Rowand Walton:—Gentle-
men :—Por the -benefit of the public and those afflicted
as I have been—you are at liberty to use this testimoni-
al as youthink'proper

Aftershaving overa yearT with several pain-
ful ulcers °tinny fight shoulder ; which covered a spice
of nearly nine inches in circumference, I was induced
to call at youroffice, to see Mr. Isaac Brooks, .(with
wiltin I was acquainted) and his cure being so remar-
kable as to remove all doubt, I commenced_ taking the
same medicine, "Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Pana-
cea." I have not used the number ofbottles prescribed,
but am pleased to say, I have been entirely cured.

1 will be pleased to see any one who may think pro-
per to call,upon me for further information .at my
house, in South Joniper.street, a few doors above
Spruce. MELLEN GRUBB,,Stone Mason.

Philadelphia, June 22, 1847. ,

TETTEIL—Xesars. Row and 4-
Icheerfully give you the particulars fie perform'.
ed on me by your justly celebrated ' Dr. Cuilen's Indi-
an Vegetable Panacea." I had been afflicted with "Tet-
ter". about ten years on my body and hands. It was
exceedingly troublesome and annoying, I tried Oint-
ments but without relief. Last winter I procured some
of your Panacea : the itching was'soon allayed and I
had taken the medicine but a short time when biles made
their appearance on different parts of my body :. when
the biles disappeared the Tetter went with them, and I
an now entirely well. I would cerialnly recommend
the Panacea, to all like afflicted.

JOHN, W. HAZLETON,
Mulleithill. Gloucester Co., N. J., April latti, 1817.
Mr. Hazleton is a highlyrespectable farmer, and well

known as a temperance lecturer and moral ieTormer, toth4icople of the lower counties of New Jersey.
• , R.& W.

ERYSIPELAS. --Encouragement.—For the benefit of
the afflicted. I freely give you a statement of my condi-
tion. beforeI commenced with yourDr. Cullen's Indi-
an Vegetable Panacea. Some four yearssince, myleg
became swollen, inflamed, and painfhl. The disease
was pronounced " Erysipelas,". I resorted to the usual
remedies, but without effeetHexcept in one case, ih
onecase, fu which I tried a medicine advertised in an
ALMANAC, which, instead ofcuring,eat the flesh to the
hone: myleg became tery troublesome, and T began to
fear it wouldgesult irr>omething serious. Mr. Thorn-
ton, a neighbor of 'mine, was taking your Panacea for
a scrofuloussore leg—andmuch benefitted, (now well)
and also a lady of myacquaintance. From their rep-
resentations I was induced to give you a call, and your.
offer being so fair, it gave me confidence in your medi-
cine, I commenced its use—and in ,less, than -three
months was entirely cured—my leg is perfectly sound,
and, as several months have elapsed, I have not the
least fear ofa relapse.
I give this testimonial cheerfully, hoping it may in-

-1 duce others to make trial of what I believe to be one of
' the best medicines ever offered to the publl6: Itwould
give .me .much pleasure at any time to tieellhose who
wish any further informationin regard to the Panacea,
at myresidence, No.240,Carpenter street; between 6th
Andinh streets, north side WILLIAM FLEMMING.

FOR TUE BENEFIT OF THE AFFLICTED.— .
t New Oeleans, June lath, 1847.

Rewand* Walton, Philadelphia :—Gentteinen .--Se-
van months ago, ourchild, a boy, then five months old,
was first attacked witha disease which made ita appear-
ance in the farm of a sore on his bead, which covered
the entire scalp and part of the forehead. It was so
iudamed as to prevent the possibility ofthe little sneer-
er getting his rest nightor day. Thisstate of things
lasted about two months, and in the meantime we had
advisedwith several eminent physicians, and eachpro-
nounced it different in its nature from the others, tnd
in their turns prescribed the disease they pronounced
it to be—all, however with no effect. Ha was getting
worse every day and was truly haan alarming condition.
We had lost all hope,.when about the Ist of February,
oneof out neighbors bought us a pamphlet, is which
your "Dr. Callen's fndian Vegetable Panacea" was so
highly recommended, that we could do no better than
give it a trial. • Stillwe had but little faith, but could
not bear to seethe little one stiffer somuch, while yet
there was a medicineuntried. You may judge our Joy
and happiness when,, in the first few doses. we saw a
decided change for the better. The first bottle healed
the bead, and the sacOnd made the cure complete. The
child is now in perfect health and has been for some
-months past. Feeling it a duty we owe to the afflicted,
we give ourpermission to use thih as you see fit.

Yours, respectfully,
MR. & MRS- INO. REPATII.

, . Victory street. doorbelow Mandeville.
DR. CULLEN'SINDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC

for Female Compleints.—This medicine is a vegetable
preparation; and far surpasses Hooper's Pills all'
cases inlet:deb [bey are recommended. • Hundred offe-
males whose constitutions have been broken down,
have been restored to perfect health by the use of this
luvaluabie medicine. It is entirely harmless in its ope-
ration, and may, be taken with-perfect safety at any
time. Wholesale and retail by ROWAN") & WAL-
TON,Proprietors, 376, Marketstreet., . •

For sale byB, HANNAH and J. 8. MARTIN,
Pottsville ;J. B. FALLS, MinerseßlA gaGLAND &

Mc-MAKINand JAIL V. LAMBERT, -Reading.
October 16 47 43-1 y cow

DiraDOWSDIGEST, last edition, a !lbw copies
1V.11141 Wed at tOelq 111414NOCI)a.osmum

THE GIRARD ,LIFE INSURANCE ANNU-
ITY & TEST CO., OF PHILADA.

• OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.
MAKE Insurance on Lives,giant Annuities and En;

dowments, andreceive ankesecute trusts.
Batas for Jicsartes 0100 anti fines life.
. For 1 year. For? years.- Fort.We.

. - annually.. annl may.
30

' 10 • • 095 •
30 0 9/4 .136. . 236
40 1 69 183 3 20
50 1 96 4 89 P4 60
60 4 35 ,4 91 7 00

Essatrot t—A pepson aged 30 years neat 'hit th.day
.by paying the Company.' 31f, would secure tolls fa-
ultily orheirs $lOO, should he die In one year ; or for
313 10 he securesto them 'l3lOOOi or for 313 60 annu-
ally for 7 years; he secures to t hem 441000 should he
`die In 7 years; or for*23 00 Id annually during
life be provides for them $1 ill ,whenever he dies ,

for $6550 theTwouid receive' 435000 shouldhe die In
one year.

JAIIIVAST30, 1843.
THE Managers ofthis 6mpany, at a meeting held

on the 47th' December tilt, agreeably- to the design
referred in theoriginal prospectus or circular. of the
Company, appropriated a Bonus or addition toall poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining In force.. that
Were issuedprior to the Istoflannary, 1842. Those
ofthem therefore which were issued an. the year 1836,
will be entitled to 10per cent upon the's= Insured,
makingan addition of $lOO on every *lOOO. That is
/11100, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead ofthe#looo originally insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837 willbe entitled to 81 per cent,
or $B7 50 on every 411000. rid those issued in 1838,
will be la:anted to 71 t, or 4175 on every 100,3 1and in ratable proporti ok..

- air said- policies issued
1 prior to let of January, 18 . ; r • .i The Bonus wilt be credited to each volocy on the

hooks endorsed on presentationat the Office.
i It is the design ofthe Company, to continueto make
addition or bonus to the policies fornife at stated
periods: . ",, •1 -

B. W. RICHARDS' President.
Jona F. Jioscs, Actuary.

• tdrTneanbseriber has been appointed Agent for the
above Institution, and is prepared effect Insurances on
lives, at the published rates, and give anyinformation
desired on the subject, on application at this' office.

,BENJAMINjBANNAN.
a, , I ';... 5Pottsville Feb. Sth.

National Loan Fund Life. Assn-
' ranee Society- of London.
"A SAVINGS BANEfor the Benefit hf the Widow

and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Par-
liament.—Capitol £500,000 or 110.400.0004Bealdes a Re-
serve Fund (from Surplus Premiums) ofabout 8155,000.

T.Lamle Murray, Esq., George street, Ilanpver
square, Chairman of the Court ofliirecotrs in London.
Physician.—J. Elliotson, M. D., F. R. Si Actuary.—
W. S. 11. Woolhnuse, Esq ,F. R. A., R. Secretary.—
F. F. Cammus, Esq. •

The following are among the advantages offered by
this institution : •

The guarantee; of a large capital, in addition to the
accumulation ofpremiums. The peculiar benefitsecu-
red to the assured by the principle of theloan depart:
`meat. The payment of premiums half-yearly,or guar-,
terly, by parties insured for whale term oflife,,at a tri-
lling additional charge. The travelling leaverestenalve
and liberal. Persons insured forlife, can'at °deeborrow
halfamount of annual premium, and Claim the same
privilege for five successive years, on their own note
and deposit of policy. Part of the Capital is perms=
nently iiivested in the United States, in the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Truitees—available
always to the assured in eases of disputed- claims
(should any such arise) or. otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed alter each payment of premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical

'examination.
The Society being founded on the Mutual and Joint

Stock principle, parties may participate in the profits of
the Society; two-thirds of which are annually divided
amongthose assured for life on the participation scale.

Persons whoare desirous to avail themselves of the
advantages offered by this,', lnstitution, by addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr, No.74, Wall St.,
New York, can obtain the requisite infrirmation s(pd the
necessary papers far effectingan insurance.

s- Any information with regard to this Company can
be obtained writhe office of the Mineral Journal.

August 21, 1847 • • , 34—
OFFICE OF ME

SpringGarden Mutual ;Insurance
Company. .1 •

Tins 'Company having organized according to the
1. provisions ofits charter. is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fke on the mutual principle,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system is, that efficient security
s affordedat the lowest rates that the business can he

done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. perannum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution,-without their
becoming-responsible for any ofthe engagements or li-
abilities ofthe Company, further than the premiums ac-
tually paid. '

The great success. which this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
shalt requires but to be understood tobe appreciated.

The act ofIncorporation, and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained byapplying' at the Office
Northwest corner of 6th and- Woodxi or of B. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville. • .

CHARLES 'STOKES, President.
L. KRUMBLIAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
Charles Stokes, George W. Ash.
Joseph Wood, • Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Dallett, David Rankin,
P. L. Laguerenne, Walter .B. Dick,
SamuelTownsend, piosephiParkdr,

The snbscriber has been, appointed Agent for the a-
bove mentioned Institution, and is prepared to effectnsurances on all descriptions ofpi °ponyat the lowest
ales. I U. RANNAN.
FehruarylB,lBl6. 41—

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS ,tRY FIRE.
The Franklin insurance Co

OF PIIILADELPIDA,
Capital" $ 400,000, Paid in,

• Charter Perpetual,•

ONTINUE to make Insurance,permanent andilm-
IL/ ited, on every description of property, in town and
country on theAteual favorable terms. Office 1631ChestnutStreet near fifth Street.- 1 -

CHARLES N. BANCRER; President.
DIRECTORS, ' •

CharlesN. Banker, . SastaellOrant,
James Scott,".Frederick Brown,
Thomas Hart, Jacob K. mith,
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo.; Richards,
Tobias Kanner, Ardis! i D. Lewis

CHARLES G. ANCItER, Sec'y.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-

bove mentioned inetitutio 7, and Is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. '1

ANDREW RUSSEL.
25—lyPousvtll , June 19, 1841,

The Great Preventive Medicine.
.THOUGH Wright's /radian Vigetable Pills have

achieved triumph upon triumph, in the cure ofob-
stinate cases of disease, even alt r they had been en-
tirely given up, and after all otherremedies hadfailed,
yet their power of prevention mav be Justly esteemed
their '. CROWNING GLORY ;

"Storms," it is said, "purify the hit," but storms do'
mischief also, and aro so far an evil. . Were it withhi
human power to maintain the ; '

.ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM •

between the earth and Mr. there Would be no occasion
'forstorms, for the air would always be pure:

So of the'human:body, If kept free from morbid hu-
mors, the action is regular and healthy ; bur if those
humors are allowed toaccumulate; a crisis, or, in .other
words, a storm, will arise, which Is always more or leis
dangerous.

witicurfP VEGETAIILEIP 111.1.8
are equally well calculated to prceent the storm, or to
allay it when comes. But • I

- • PREVENTION IS BETTER) THAN CURE,
besides being cheaper and less troublesome. The delay
of a day in the commencement of sickness bas often
proved fatal, and always renders the case more difficult
to manage. Let the sickness be caused by

• CHANGES OF WEATHER, , .
high living, want-of eicrc Ise, clqconfinement, Gino;
tional derangement, or anyibi Ise the effect upon
the body is much the sane—ls eq Ily dangerous, and
is removable by the same means.)

HAVE .YOU A OLD 1
Let Itnot ripen into Consumption I. Are youDyspeptiel
Beware ofthe hypochondria. ',Two pills taken every
other night on an empty stomach, for a short time, will,
In nine casesout of ten, cure.the Dospepsla, and there-
by driveaway the legion of “devilsblue." For Head-
ache, no medicine Js superior to Wright's Indian rigs-
table Pills. Costiveness, that prolific motherofdisease,
.Iscaused by a torpid. state fifths liver, whichthese pills
effectuallycures. By striking at the root of disease,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, prevent all and cure
all. They can hardly ever be taken amiss, ifused with
commondiscretion; and we cominend them to theince
of those who have not yet tried them.

The following highly respectable storekeepers. hbvs
been appointed Agents for the sale ofWRIGHT'S IN-
DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, in'Schnylkill County :

THOMAS D. BEATTY, PottsVill- 1
Medlar & Bickel, Orwigsburg.l , ' IA: Heebner 4--Son. Port Carbon.
Bewail. Poff & Co., McKeansburg. •
Geo. B. Drey, Tuscarora. 1 '
Henry Kocb & Son, Middlepoit. • ,
Wm. Taggart. Tamaqua. , .
E. & E Hammer, Orwigaburg: „. •
Wheeler & Miller, Vine grove:.
AaronAaron Mattis, Lower Mahantarga..
JonasKauffman, Llewellyn. I •
JacobKauffman, Ilabantaolto.! . .:c
Jithn Weist,Klingerston. • 1• Gaggle] Herb, Zimmermultimo.
CA% De Forest, Miners:title. I . .
lonnthan,Cockhill, Llewellyn: 1
George Dreibelbls, East Brunserkk. ' •

- B. Hart &. Co.. New Philadelphia. [ .
Levan &. Kantllnan, Schuylkill Haven. - ' .
M. &J. Drecher„ East Brunswick. •
Jonas Bobinholds, Port Clinton.
Retfanyder & Brother, New Castle.
D. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantorigo. - - I
SamuelBoyer, Port Clinton.1' 1

' Henry Eckel, Tremont,
Wm. Prise, St. Clair.
Boyer & Wernerti Mcßeansburg.
Ben). Heffner, Minersville. i - . - ' .---

W. H. Bartow, New Philadelphia. i
03- Offices devoted exclusively tothe sale ofWright's

Indian Vegetable Pills, of the) North American Col-
lege of Health, N0.2138, Greenwich swat, New York ;

No. NS Tremont street; Boston—and principal office
No 369 Race street. Phila. [Aug. ill, 1817. : 34-

PVICE.3A-H lITLE LEAD.
Wetherill tr. Brother,

.ANUYACTURERS, No. 05, North Front street,MPldladelphia, have now a good supply oftheir war-
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those coalmen who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of arun
on the article, shall now havetheir orders filled:

No known substance possessO those preservative and
beautifying properties, so desirable in a paint, to,an
equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; hence any
admixture ofother materials' only mars its value. ,It
has, therefore,been the steady aimofthe manufacturers,
On many years, to supply to the public a perfectly pure
white lead, and the unceasing demand for the article, is
proofthatit halt met with favor. It Is invariably brand-
ed on one heel: WETHERILL * BROTHER In full,
amt eagle ether; orremeted TS. AU to fed tat

•
,

TE:I3 PARBCGIt
By W*. Natitar Lytirr.

From golden morn to dewy eve"When the sky gleams bright IL' d red.With many a strong and sturdy stroke,Ilabor for my bread.Nosickly dmor ills I dread.. '
Mychest is deep and broad. \And though }work the livelong day.Iris, and thank lily God.

No lilyhue is on myMoir., . •No rings on mybard hand.
1 wield the are, I drive theplough.'Or when war shrouds the land. •
Iseize my father's' well tried blade.: •

And that for freedom's sod
It is ruy glorious right to bleed,

I rise and Mai:WrayGod.
And when my daily task is o'er.And the sun is sinking low,
As faint with workand honest tok- •

To my humble roof I go ;
Iseethe pert lured city beau

With his ebony walking rOd. •
And that-I'm not a thing 11 ke he,

I rise and thank my God.

El

farmers' department.
• I Lame Coma—Roof correspond.
ent of the Massachusetts Ploughman, speaking of
this troublesome and serious disease of cattle,andoffering a remedy for it, says some years agomy father End about 44 bead of cattle; the foot
ail got into the stock, lost two oxen end one cow
before,, we found a reineily ; the hoof began to
crack off at the back par tifid kept on gaining till
it came off: We took, afine toothed saw and col
the point of the hoof 'od so that the whole was ,
sufficient for it to discharge; and put on SOW tar 1
or other healing ointment; the complaint begin, I;
is the hoof and cannot find'any other way to dig. 1,
charge but to crack off the back part, without the 11
point is cut off: the inside is dead end rotten, and
emits a great 'stench when cut off. ,'We did not
luse any after cutting off the point." ' Another
remedy, offered by another correspondent of the
same paper, is es follower-4.f will give you what
I know to be a sure cure, if the disease has not
been of too long standing. Take tar and brim..
stone in proportions- of one gallon of tar to one
pound of brimstone ; heat and stir them well to-
gether till the tar boils and the brimstone is nielt.-, 1
ed. Confir e the animal so that you can manags
her feet ; clean or wash out the parts affected, end
with a spoon or ladle pour in the mixture. boiling
hot. .One application generally effects the. cure, if
not it may berepeated until it does. The hot tar
does not appear to give the animal any'paimlunleas
it comes in contdet with the soungesh. I glnd,
you this in great confidence, having proved he'
efficacy three several tinsea"

L7"The Crilluie,of Strawberries.—A ivritr4in one ofourexchahges remarks: it not mai%
singular that so few' provide themselves with ti
plentiful crop of this iery early and most delicious
fruit? Most, no doily, are deterred by suppo*l
difficulty and cost of culture. But by the folloOir
ing process, an acre of strawbemes may be kept
in the. nest bearing condition for any length
time, at no more cost Man to cultivate an acre's,
corn, after the first setting out has ben done.

Set out the plants in rows about three feet4-'
part, and a foot apart in the rows. Keep' tbeia
clean and well cultivated, by a horse attachedto a,
plough- or cultivator, and in a year or two they
will bear abundantly. In a year or.two more, t!

layatiiin will want reaming Oto do which, let
the nr.ners fill up the space between the rare ;
whoth has before been kept clean and in fine epn.
ditio.l4and then plough under tba,oldrows, Isar.
ing a4trip of -plants formed by runner'the runnelie.
tween ehem for new rows with tho Ihorss, tabii.fore; and so indefinitely.' • . •

Extraerdiniry' Cure of a Puo-peral!Fie.ter*rit Cow.—The following cage may Prove
interesting to our agricultural readers at this sea.
icon :t. On the first of March one 'of my •calved, and appeared afterwards to be quite wall.
On the following morning, to my surprise; oho
was down and.unable to rise, with lose of appetite,
and quite unconscious of everything ;_earn and
muzzle quite cold, her head tamed back to bee
side, and to every appearance a speedy death' was
inevitable. I sent fore. S. Green,veterinary sue.
geon at_Pershore, who, on his arrival, pronounced
it a hopeleis case,, but wished to try the effech(of
a .compotirkd of ether, with cathartics, which I
-agreed to, and by the repeated administering 'of
those medicints, in thirty-six , hours after its being
first administered she got up and began feeding..
011 the eighth day she was pronounced.to be quite
well. Having lost a case four -years ago bir the
same disease, which was medically treated, end
from knowing it to be a very fatal disease, it fu-
ture 1 shall be enabled to have recourse to i pm,
centive." War. DOOOBTT.
rir Draining.—H. [Colman, speaking Of;the

evils of stagnant water in the sod beneathlthe
surface, says: 'plants producod on a very Weta 4 unpalatable-, inutritious, and insubstenbal.
Animals fed upon them always lose condition,
and the manure of animals so fed is almoit worth;
leis. I saw this strikingly illustrated in the nag
nificetit park of the Doke of Bedford, at Woburn
Abby. Here there were many 'spots where! tbs
grass was luxuriant , end abundant, on account of
their excessive dampness, and.Which were entire.
ly neglected both•by the sheep add the deer
wherever these places, once Wet,. had teenthoroughly drained, they became the hyalite re.;
sorts of these animals, and were fed as close' ar
possible." I '

• M'Skill in Forming.—Skill adds mo - to the
profits of farming than hard work. In the aitiels
of butter for instance, the same outlay is ignited,
or nearly the same, to, make a hOndred pounds of
poor butter, as would be required to make a hun-dredpounds of thatwhich isgood. But when the
two articles are-marketed there may be flee or six
dollarsof clear extra profit in the pocket of the
skilful dairy man. • The importance of Went&
farming is realized by those vrho,have fotind.,such
benefits as is noted above in 'needy every, depart-
mentof their labor.' ;

tar-A L'ong Corn Stalk.—A corn stalk mea-
suring nineteen feet in height, was exhibited at a
recent,Horticultural fair in Cincinnati. The ear
of corn on the stalk was fooxteen feet from the
root, and a sucker growing fifteen feet high. Pro-
duceran ear at nine fehi from the earth! The
seed Was brought from Mexico; the lend on Which
it was planted, is of the; ordinary quality; 1 the
stalks wete remarkable for theirheight; some being
taller than the specimen. • •

arThefolloweag toast was gi*en, dal Cott-
cord Cattle Show dinner: I •

" Uncle Saes Farm—thej only, farm iwhere
draining is carried on all the yearround."

"dicere theshadow ere tie substaneefaiit.Collins' Celebrated ,Sky-11 bt
Daguerreotypes. f

/FWD SILVER MEDALS awarded at the fhb, of
the Praglelis - and Amedoes InstitytesfosLsb these

and moat errinical specimens of Daguerreotype

Therecent improvement made by the. subecribersi.and which Is pecullas iota:dr ulnas/Huaialone, Os;
an upper light.'has raceisedithe highest, recOmmo-datinns from•titte-press, andi also writtentestimonials
ftom thefirst artfits brae country as to itagrest lope•
riority over the usual' Side Light. The peetillar ad-
vantage oethis Light is, thAtthe arming. xxrstesion
OF ?OS ETU can be obtained now more perfectly Max
heretofore. ' - Citizens and strangers are reipecaullY
invited, whether desiring` portraits or not, [a Visit oar
'potions galleries, probably the largest and most ex-
tensive in the United States; and examine for thew
selves the astonishing iwproseatottantride by, ale oat-
.scsibcts In this wonderful art. •

• , T. d& DJ C. COLLINO, '
Proprietors oftheCityDaguerrgas Establishinera,

No.loo, Chesnut it.,.2 doors above 3d. southWO
,

Sept. 23 47 . -
" 39—dra tow

• • • Music Books! '

Urs4l°N flarnionY.Oerman and English.
Vrangelleal Munk, by Hlekoek in Fleming.Pali°

and"roundrootes,: -

. 1 . ,

...Pttrston Academy ofChurgiMustcr----- 1
ClUnnina.Sicra,or Bostacollection ofChurch Maga
The SouthernChurch Melodist, patent noted,' ....

The Methodist lirarmonter i i
The Musical Repository,

. The Young Choir. •
kTbe Elbelal Lyristsor Jura sttr ee. acel ved and for salb wholesale andretai et ref

1 DANNArS
0et9.41T Cheap Wholesale Book store.

MATHEDIATICAL INSTRUMENTS:J-10V
and beautiful assortment from 11fallistee,;114int; in price from 62k tents to .10. J Also Pape Bah%

and instruments of almost every description sold tel
rate at the loweit manutheturers'prices at 110Ndi"
Book and Stationery stores, Pottaville. VorISAI
CIARIPBELVS LORD CHANCELLO ;
V lives of the Lord Chan and Keene
Great Sealof England, from the earliest timereign of King George IV, by rd John t.lt

vols. : Iteeiredand for_sale atChoBANN
Nelllo-471 I p gook

or Lb
till the
I pen, I
MB
Koh

41):i
'-----

Two turklea led a happy rife,
• That seemed a summer's day, .

And wanderedthrough the pleasant fields
Together, brightand gay.•

From morn -'till night the.Joyouspa&
Pursued:their quiet way, . •

• Norever dreamt of (Wore ill •
That aro:Add-Their hopes betray.

When dewy evening-time approached.
• Day's cares and troubles loosed,

. They bent kinerd home their noiseless way,
And snugly went to roost t

This pleasant life not long did last. •
, - With Joys and hopes so gay ;

For he who owned the noble birds
• Thought ofThanksgiving Day
And en that dayresolved that be,

(As well become a sinner')
To Church would go—and after that •

have hirkey , for his dinner' -
• One evening, when the sun wazdosee,

And night's grey mantle spread;
While onthe pure and quiet earth -

• The moon's cold light was shed t

The happy birds retired to rest,
As was their want to do;

. Noe er w to them seemed neer,
Thefuturesemed bright too.

• Upon the branches ofa tree, •
Where oft' they'd slept before;

Thetwo'retired to rest again,
And soon began to' snore

...When; suddenly, a noise wag mad. „ •
BY some *invading wight,

Anti tbrOugla the dry and withered leaves
They saw a pale blue light!

They started from their pleasant dreams,
- As yell or I would do,

If rich 11 sight should come tolls
When', we were slumbering, too.

Alas,plmr birds! they bad no time
To think when they had err'd,

Or teltlwhy in Wm midnight hour,
Theitirest was thus/disturbed:

Why brimstone, burning pale and blue,,
Upon! a slender stick, -

• Fho4ld•fumigate the atmospher -i,
And enakelhem feel so sick,t

.Pnr.beWho held this talisman,,
' ' • . Filled with such magic power.

Neer tOld unto the suffering birds
What‘hrought him at that hour!

But to their bills he gently placed
The pale and trembling light

And7nuickly did the poor birds iltap
Down from their dizzy height.

' oW when the dreadful shock was o'er,
fif this mostitiorridindl,

They found that they were snugly cooped
'ti And could not roam at
F r they were caught and safely caged

‘‘..-iirgtfiiii this lone retreat;
"Iliere-led on cornet fatten well, • ,

- And make theta lit to eat.
The owner's time at length drew near

When they their deathshould meet,
And furnish both a plenteous cheer

With friends to help him eat.
He raised the coop with full intent

Both inrkies hie would slay,
When one he 'seized by both his wings,

The other flew away,
-. And front the branches of a tree

Witnessed with sad dismay,.
/ler husband's head dissevered,

` And there, a corpse. he lay:
And ever since no comfort bath

, • She, once so bright and gay,
And reels she was a widow made

Upon rkunkrpring D'hay

...,.

THE tKINERS' JOURNAL.

RAIL -ROAD IRON. -

THE subscrihers have now landing from ship /Ohara-
bra.. from LivCrpool, 5 tons Rail Road Iron, II x

5 tons lix 'l.'lo togs l i 5 tons Also, SD tons
best refined Iron, consisting of round. square and flat
bars. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE,

North Eastcorner of Market and 12th sires".1846. 17/114
IRON STORE..

THE subscribers have.constantly on hand, an • "Or
sale low, in bits to ...nit purchasers. Bar Iron, 8611-

er and Floe Iron', Cast, Shear and Spring Steel, second
quality Flue Iron, suitable for Schutes, Coal Cars, &c.

0- Orders received and promptly executed for Flat
Rail Road Iron and for Chains suitable -Air mine's, by,

MORRIS & JONES,
Iron Merchants, S. W. corner Market and Schuyl-

kill 7th street, Philadelphia.
Philada., November 21, 1916. 47—,

RAIL ROAD IRON.
'l:7":foSli.x,:i at Bar d aor I,ltooad 1r doon ,SO
Is do 21 x 1 do , do dowith spikes

15 do 1x 1. do • do do
Ard Plates, for sale by

*r, & G. RALSTON, 4,south front st., Philada.
July IL 18,93. •

To Machinists- and. others.
PLATT'S universal Chuck, all sizes, from 6 to 20

Inches ; Salter's Spring Balances, made expressly
for Steam Engines, 60, 50 and 24 pounds.. Platform
and Counter Scale3, more than 50 different sizes and
patterns. For sale wholesale and retail at the lowest
manufacturer's prices,at No. 34 Walnut street, by

GRAY & BROTHER
• Philadelphia; Feb. 7, 1816. . •

Davy a Safety Lamps. •
MITE subscriber has justreceived a supply ofSafety

Lamps, among which are a few of Upton & Rob.
arts' Improved Safety Lamp, whicliis 'acknowledged
to be the,best and safest now in use In the mines in
Europe. !For sale at less pikes than they can be Mt—-
ported, at BAINNAN'S

pril 3 14 Cheap Bonk and Variety Store. I

MI
B. A. FahnestocliN Vermifugo.

Facts for the People.
TILE constantly increasing popularity and sale of B.

A. Fahnestoek's Verinifu,ge has induced persons\
whoare envious of its success, topalm off upon the pub-
lic preparations whichall medical men know to be inef-
ficacious in expelling worms from the system. IThis Vermifuge made Its way into public favor upon
the ground of, its own intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine ofthe kind now used and, while many
worm remedies have, by dint ofpuffing,been forced lute
sale, anddattortly alter gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justly merited, B. A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge continues to be triumphantly sustained. It
has only to ho used and its effects will fully sustain all
that is said of its wonderful expelling power:

CERTIFICATE. -

Wales. Erie Co , New York, Jan.74843- ,We certifythat wehave used B. A. Fahnostock's Vest-
ruifuge in nur families, and.in every case it has provi-
deda decidedand effectual remedy foi expelling worms
from the system. We cordially recommend it to pa-
rents who have chrldren afflicted-with that dangerous
malady. ELON VIRGIL,

WY!. B. PAINE.
ROBERT MAY,
JOS. BURROUGHS.

Far sale; wholesale and retail, at the drug warehouse
of B. A. FABNESTOCK & CO:

Corner of Sixth and Wend stir., Pittsburg, Pa.
• -For safe in Pottsville. by CLEMENS er. PARVIN,Druggists. DeceMber ' 50—

lIORSE. FARRIERS.
VIE" iinrse Keeper's Guide ; comprising general di-

rections in reference to the duties apuertanning to
stable management, with the care required before
and alter a journey; treatment ofdiseased horses;
directions in the choice, purchase, and management
ofhorses, and how to ascertain the good qualities,Land detect the faults of carriage, gig, curt, and sad-
die horses; from theLondon edition. -Price 25Hind'sVeterinary Surgeon onFarriery ; a Trea-
tile on the diseases and accidents to which the
horse is liable; with Instructions to the shoe-
Mg; smith, farrier, and groom. price. 73

The German Horse Farrier for Farmers, taught .
on a new plan ;•beinga popular description of •the animal funct !AIM in health, and showing the
principle on which these are to be restored
when' dlsorderid; a work whichshould be In
the hands ofevery farmer. Price 13Together witha variety ofother works for maleatSept S 381 BANNAN'I3 Bookstore.HalfSquare ofBllnes, 3 times, • .30Subseqnent !'usertione, each, I .12

SALT !. SALT t ! - • (

SALI243.Salt in barrels & bags, for sale at the loivesMarket price, delivered on board ofBoats =theBchuyikill,vaas ofPOZTERAOS 1.7ORA & BROTHEL •
34 Walnutet. 044,0sat Millittfleknyiall.r91411 113141 ALT IM4 •


